
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

August 10, 2016 

 

Auto Safety House 

Larry Boch, Account Manager 

1402 E. Benson Hwy. 

Tucson, Arizona 85714 

 

RE: Ruby Nelson Award – Annual Sponsorship 

 

Dear Larry, 

 

     The Flowing Well School District enjoys a long standing relationship with Auto Safety House as a provider 

of school buses and school bus services. Auto Safety House is a valued partner in the maintenance and service 

of those vehicles transporting America’s Most Precious Cargo.   

 

     Auto Safety House has worked hand in hand with Flowing Wells to assist in keeping our school bus fleet in 

top condition with professional and courteous service. The expertise Auto Safety House provides has helped 

Flowing Wells to update systems incorporating the latest in school bus technology optimizing performance and 

enhancing safety.  

 

     As partners in student transportation, Flowing Wells is requesting the support of Auto Safety House with a 

special program in the Transportation Department. Each year the Transportation Department recognizes an 

employee for their professional dedication of service to the Flowing Wells School District. The employee 

chosen is honored as the recipient of the Ruby Nelson Award, a prestigious acknowledgement of service and 

achievement. This award was created in recognition of Ruby Nelson, a long time Flowing Wells Transportation 

employee. Ruby’s high ideals, outstanding service, and dedication to the Flowing Wells District set a standard 

for all Transportation personnel to follow. 

 

     The distinguished employee receives an engraved plaque acknowledging their achievement, a ‘Ruby Nelson 

Award’ vanity plate, a generous $150 honorarium, and finally their name is added to the Ruby Nelson 

Achievement Award plaque on display in the Transportation Office along with prior Ruby Nelson Award 

recipients.  

 

     I am respectfully requesting the support of Auto Safety House as the corporate sponsor of the Ruby Nelson 

Award honorarium. Auto Safety House’s continued participation will ensure this honorarium of $150 will 

continue to impress upon the recipient their valued contribution as a highly regarded professional in the field of 

Student Transportation.   
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     Each year this celebrated award is presented during the Flowing Wells School District Opening Assembly 

where all Flowing Wells District Staff, Faculty, Administration, and School Board are present to congratulate 

the recipient of this award. During the presentation of this award Auto Safety House is recognized as the 

corporate sponsor of the award and is acknowledged for their generous support of the honorarium associated 

with the award. 

 

     The 2015-2016 Ruby Nelson Award winner is Jose “Joe” Parga. Joe joined our team in 2013 after working 

in the HVAC industry. Joe is a dedicated professional transporting students in the Flowing Wells School 

District. He builds positive relationships with students and offers a superior approach to teamwork as a member 

of the Transportation Department. He has endeared himself to the students in his care and coworkers alike. Joe 

is appreciated by all and respected for his kind welcoming personality.    

 

     Thank you for your consideration of this most important recognition within the Flowing Wells School 

District. Your generous assistance will perpetuate this award for years to come, bringing with it the significant 

acknowledgement of a job well done for the caring individual professionally Transporting Tomorrow’s Future 

Today.   

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

Lewis Carloss 

Director of Transportation  

Flowing Wells School District 

2390 W. Wetmore Rd. 

Tucson, Arizona 85705 

520-696-8870 

 

                                                                     

 

 

 

     


